
MOVING THE MISSISSIPPI.

Deserted Demit Ai;tt. l U.liuie 14 Africa Avery & Company
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avhuy & McMillan,
SOCIETY WRECKED HER IIEALTu Klvrr lrn.

I'tMl about the li jjiiiiiin of the hstic isi.o(M) uaum (ii.n.it.) tX'lirs
lccAdc all the jrco;:nil;y I:iss:k Ii; our

ood and Skin A I.I. K 1 N I ' O- f-
tctuols wen taught, and correctly, that
the lty of Vicksl-ur'- . Mis., in.n'.c k

during the Civil Vm w.is f. i Ht- - MACHINERYitcl on tho liank of the Mississippi
Tired, Nervous, Aching.Trcm-bling- ,

Sleepless, Bloodless.

Po-ru-- na Renovates, Regulates,
Restores.

llivcr. This titatenicnt, however, reaped
to le a faft o'mc. ten or more years
ago, theu the Father of Waters, in
one of lm erratic moods, forced a new

Leir Jchaniiel for himself and left Vlck-liur(- t

jterchej on a high Muff, several miles
Inland. The town, which had lieen one

r--of the most Important steamboat ports
on tlx? Iiig stream, was thus suddenly
deprived of much of the tralllo that
had raided it to prosper. Strangely .Kvy'-i-- ' I": $-J- t

enough the misfortune was an echo of

A I'rctty New York Woman's TtecoTf ry
the Talk of Her Numerous FricndH.

Mm. .1. K. Finn, 82 Eat Hih htmt,
Itufliilo, X. V., wnti'n:

1 't rui i.i Medicine Co., ColunibliH, Ohio.

Gentlemen few yenra ago
J had to give up social life cn
tirelr. (is my health icas com-
pletely broken down. The doctor
advised a complete, rest for a
yrvir. As this was out of the
avicstiort for a time. J bean to

thf Tamous siege of Vicksburg. nnd

lMFna, I Irrra, Cancer, ltdiing
Vnmv Vnlun, IUoo.1 I'oUotk, Ktc

? lEII'-HUn- i) CASKS A hrt.CIALTY.

Scnl no money. Simply writn

,
Ury Hotanio Mood IJalm (IJ. B.

It.) at our expense, to prove tkat
If. H. li. curcH the worst and moat
deep-Heat- ed Blood and Skin Diseases.

If you suffer from bail blood, pro-

ducing itching scabby eotcrna, rcrof-ula- ,

cancer, blood poison, v leers,
ettir",, Stores, bone pains, pirn pies,
offeL vo eruptions, swellings, ris-

ings on the skin, offensive catarrh
or deep-seate- d old rheumatism, we
advise you to take B. B. H. It ha
cured thousands of tho werst cases,
even where tho body was a mass of
ulcers and boils, blood thin, with
agonising, itching, burning skin, and
wrifro doctors, patent medicines
and Hot Springs failed. Blood

Ofnornl U. S. firant was primarily
for it. In order that the

"
Reliable Frlck Englnei. Dollert, !1

Sizes. Whe?t Separators." "-i- .
'

Union, gunboats might run past the
shore batteries unharmed Grant fought

. ,J.. ...

, ,

look or some other means of
restorin ? m il health.

to divert the waters of the Mississippi
away from the city by digging a new-channe- l.

The great river refused at.
the time to taketho new course marked
out for It, but it eventually did so,
more than thirty years after such ac

t k .

--O; Mm 'Ihad often h eard ff rerun a
an an excellent tonic, so J bought
a bottle to see what it would, doii - ( Mil

for me, audit certainly took hold,

BEST IMPROVED SAW MILL ON EAR 1 1L

Large Engines and Colters supplied'
promptly. Shlngls Mills, Corn Mills,.
Circular Saws, Saw Teeth, Patent Dogs,.
Steam Governors. Full i!ne Engines aV

Mill Supplies. Send for free Catalogue.- -

of my ststem and rejuvenated
me, and, in less than two months
I was in perfect health, and now

Balm kills the poison or humor when I feel worn out or tired a
dose or two of Fcrunii is all that rail CURED'

Civet
Quick
Reliif.

ropsyI need." Mrs. .. h. I inn.
in the blood, heals vcry sore or
pimple, makes the Wcl pure and
rich; aches and pains vanish for-

ever. Botanio Blood Balm (B.B.B.)
Catp.rrh Causes Female Diseases.

A ia tl.o limit nf nervoin women. tnM all swellinc in 8tO'

tion could be of any use to the Union
Army.

Naturally the people of V'ekpburgdid
not accept with good grace the Missis-
sippi's belated performance, so damag-
ing to their material interests. They
clamored for a restoration of tho old
days when they dwelt near navigable
water and when stately floating pal-

aces touched at their wharves ami
trade tloimished. They appealed t

Congress for aid, and the national law-

makers made an appropriation For con-

structing a canal northward to the Ya-

zoo River. This canal was recently
completed, and the water was let inta
the channel deserted by the Missis-
sippi. The f.ow was abundant and
filled the space from bank Jo bank,
making Vicksbr.rg once more a river
town. The event caused general re-

joicing in the city, which has already
begun to feel the good effects of re-

newed traffic Leslie's Weekly..

K.The great majority of nervous wotimn are
no because tlu-- ure suflerin from some
form of female diKca.sc. liy far the-grea- t

days; effects permanent cme-i-
y to today. Trialtrentment

given free. NuthinRcan be falref
Write Dr. H. H. Green's Son.

Spticiillstt, Box B Atlanta. Ca.
morougniy lesiea ler au years ;

, composed of pure Botanic ingredi est numtier ot lei.iaie irouuivs are au-- u

directly bv catarrh. These women despair
of recovery. Fcma'.e trouble is so common,Good for w-ea- stomachs or

wiak kidneys. Drug store 11 per
large bottle, with complete direc-

tions for home cure. To prove it

AFC'O Female Pill
n.ftke WKAK WOMEN
strong anil lelnye) Te-no-

easy. Kvorv pack.-Hl- ie

(fiiaraiitedit. liy mail
for "IU two-cen- t tami,
plain wrapper. Write for
Ixxife of yahialil inform-
ation for hotli sexes. Ad-

dress Afro Chemical
oiiipmiy, V. O. Bos &7a,

Jacksonville, Kin,

so prevalent, that they accept it as almost
inevitable. The greatest obstacle in the
way of recovery is that they do not

that it is catarrh which u the
source of their illness.

In female complaint ninety-nin- e cases
out of one hundred are nothing but ca- -

l'eruna cures catarrh wherever located.

cures, B. B. B. sent free by writ Addrtm Dr. narttntm--, President
i? th Hart man, Sanitarium., Co- -

luutbu, O., for re a&vAce.
ing Blood Balm Co., 322 Mitchell
street, Atlanta, Ga. Describe your
trouble, and special free confidential
medical advice sent in sealed letter.
B.fB. B. sent at once prepaid.

IN A STATE OF DOUBT.

POLLOWTNQ ORDERS.
Mrs. Hiram Offen Here, Bridget,

eee how dusty it Is under the bed.
Bridget Yes'ra.
Mrs. Hiram Offen Havent 1 Im-

pressed upon you that you must sweep
under the beds?

Bridget Av course, ma'am, my

how could the dust get there if 'I had
not swept it under? Philadelphia
Press. j

"You claim to be a law-abidin- g

don't you?" asked the man who
argies.

RIFLE PISTOL CARTRIDGES.
" It's the shots that hit that count. " Winchester
Rifle and Pistol Cartridges in all calibers hit, that is,
they shoot accurately and strike a good, hard, pene-
trating blow. This is the kind of cartridges you will get,
if you insist on having the time-trie- d Winchester make.
ALL DEALERS SELL WINCHESTER MAKE OF CARTRIDGES.

"I don't know whether' I am or not,"
v answered Mr. Sirius Bafke. "There's
v lot of laws and police regulations

oat I never read. 1 can't be sure that
em everym not violatin' some of

'' Star.
ANXIOUS TO KNO"T.

""vVhat will happen when one man
controls all the money In the world?"
asked the apprehensive theorist.

"I'm sure I don't know," answered
the bustling capitalist; "but I'm will-

ing to do my best to find out." Wash-

ington Star.

WISE WORDS.

Fine manners are the mantle of fair
minds. Aleott.

Nothing dries sooner than tears.
German proverb.

What's true is not always probable.
French proverb.

The public is wiser than the wisest
critic Bancroft.

Literature is the immortality of
speech. Sehlcgel.

A little gall spoils much honey.
Portuguese proverb.

Those are generally good at flatter-
ing who are good at nothing else.
South.

The man who lets the world, or his
own portion of it, choose his plan of
life for him, has no need of any other
faculty than the apelilie one of imita-
tion. J. S. Mill.

It is a real delight, a restful pleasure
to be in the society of people who have
been disciplined in tho amenities of
life of those who radiate an atmos-
phere of kindliness, of good will, and
of helpfulness, wherever they go.
Success.

It is something to have an influence
on the fortunes of mankind; it is great- -

W. L. BOUCxLA!
1S3.eandS3.i Shoe

MONEYMAKING.
Bill Do you think a man can make

$1,000,000' honestly?
Jill Why, it'B a pretty sharp coun-

terfeiter who can make that much
"'honestly. YonkeTS Statesman.

b Ma datlf' You nn xave from ;j.O( to 5.00
by weal-Hi)- ; . I. IJoiiiIum S.J. OO or J Shoes.

They aro just as rihhI in every way as thoso that
liave lieen coming you 1 lorn fi.m to $ ,r.00. The

.v il l' ii iitii'UKt k:imiii . .. MiiiiMiit. R ior itrnBvih II "A a DANCER SPOT.
Stl 'ilv t'"''1' MilH-riorit- over all other makes.

mOFs Buh1'. 'S' VSuld liy retail shoe dealers everywhere."if! tssu mxussssa irrrn
A dangerous spot for Hie. ecu unto have name ami price:

stamped on the hottnia. Take rom CATALCG'fRFr- - rtVsu,,sti,ute- f'at Color Eyrlrt utet- -

at any price.
ill

pain is the email
of the back; it
tells of kidney
ills, as do most
pains and aches
In the back.
Kidney Ills begin
with backache
and end with

cartridges and shot
are made in the largest andv. A :a:

Establislied 1870. mm muu.miatiue-k- f m i i mi. .n.nn . -

factory in the world. V7. Ik Doutflxs mnkes and Bells mora men's
Goodyear welt (hand-eewe- d proce8si shoes.
tiian any (v rter manul3u;turer in the woria.

The Doiiftln. upcrrt prnroitii of t aiming the bottom not.a
proriu... more flexltiln And lonirtr w.arfnx Ifftlh.r
tliftn miy ol htr tnnnHH.. The flftt. h. nor. tliftn riou
bled 111 pl ronr vem. wlilrb pro., its hUvrlorltj,

lWflSHleti: ,:t,HM:.l
1M Sates; 4S,U ft.4(.0

'SOR nfin RnuiaH Wlli " anyone who--
U U U He dl U (uii disprove thi,' al atemeiit

Made vt the best nttpDituclanu American leulheia.AMMUNITION w4; ffi teiffcZn y. Bright-- s dss- -

.WwVA iUXi'( Be. Cure Kid- -
' ney and Blad

ly more to have an influence on their
intellects. Such is the difference be-

tween men of office and men of genius,
between computed and uncomputed
rank. Laudor.

Cheerfulness, enforced at first, by
and by inspires a gracious content-
ment, and self-sacrific- e, at first a con-

scious struggle, loses itself in the
of love. In such ways

as these the daily cresses of duty
change into the many-raye- d crown of
life. Brooke Ilerford.

of CJ. M. C. make is now
accepted by shooters as
"the worlds standard" for

i snoots well in. any gun.

. Tour dealer tells it.

Cotton Gins and Presses
4

J MADE BY o

CONTINENTAL GiN CO.
Birmingham, Ala.,

ENGINES and BOILERS

The' Union Meti ,111 c
Cartridge Co.

Bridgeport, - - Ccnn.

m
Send for new catalogue just issued.

" No Hoks Now."
Tresident Tucker, of Dartmouth

College, is "telling one on himself."
In fact, he avows that the entire story
Is a little too personal to ho enjoyed.

Last summer he went to a Maine
town for a short rest, and bearded
with a farmer who was in the habit of
taking a few summer guests into his

leftwinterIf

der troubles before they reach the seri-
ous stage. Head how easily It can be
done..

W. J. Hill, of 40 South Union street,
Concord, N. C, proprietor of hardware
and harness store, Justice of the Peace,
and one of the best known residents
of that city, says: "Doan's Kidney
Pills proved a very efficient remedy In
my case. I got a box at the Gibson
Drug Store and used them for disor-
dered kidneys and backache, from
which I had experienced a great deal
of annoyance, trouble and pain. The
kidney secretions had bothered me for
a long while, were very irregular, dark
colored and full of sediment. The Pills
cleared it all up and I have not had
an ache in n;- - back since taking the
last dose. My back is much stronger
and my health generally is improved
a great deal. I am glad to make a pub-
lic endorsement of the Pills, trusting
that it may be the means of relieving
some other sufferer."

A FitEE Trial of this great kidney
medicine which cured Mr. Hill will be
mailed to any part of the United States
on application. Address Foster-Mil-bur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For sale by
all druggists, price 50 cents per box.

ill run down,'yoa WW!wind up with

7 Pontheer
"HaTing taken yonr wonderful "Casearets" for

three month and liin( entirely cursd vt tttomach
cutorrh Bud djnsperihia. I think a word of praitte la
due to"Caa'-aretg''to- r tuelrwonde.ful coinpouition.
I have token nnmernut othor rcmedioa
but wituouc avail and 1 end that Casciupts relievemore In a day than all tho others 1 have taken
Would in a year."

James McGune, IDS Mercer St., Jersey City, N. J.

house to help "lift' the mortgage."
Some time ago the President received
a letter from his former landlady ask-

ing for his patronage during the com-

ing summer.
"There are several little matters that

I desire changed, should my family de-- :

cJiip to pass the coming siminiftv at
your house," wrote President TucUur

i
'l"hit will "set you going.1

Five gallons ior zo cm.
i . 1 . X
V . ' V Co.,Charles E. Hire!

Malvern, Pa.
pix esT for

V The Bowels

. CANOVCATrURTIC

In reply. "We don't like the maid,
Mary, Moreover, we do not think' a
sty so near the house is sanitary."
And this is what he received in reply:

"Mary has went. We hain't bed no
hogs sense you went away last

14 1 apudine
Cures Nervousness

borne men are naturally aoaent-minclec-

and oilers forutt judiciously.
i

Tiso'sCureistho beat medicine we ever nsed
for all affeetious of throat and lungs. Wm.
(). Endslky, Yunburen, Ind., Feb. 10, 1D00.

The trouble with the eaey-gom- g fellow
ia that it's so hard to get him started.

AN3 NIRVQUS KEAffACKE.

Dear Readers :

DO YOU KNOW that spring time is
here and all nature is dressed In a
beautiful verdure.

WHY NOT enjoy the only life you
know anything about, it is very short
make it pleasant by being somebody.

WE WANT you to buy one of our new

WHITE STJIR BUGGIES
WE OFFER a large reward to you, IF

it does net prove to be the BEST and
most stylish Buggy you ever owned.

WRITE IS tor our CATALOGUE and
name of your dealer.

With kind regards,

JItlanta Buggy Co..
t"Give the name of Vhis paper whenwriting to adverUstrt-(A- t. 2, 'OCJ)

10, 2" an GOc. at Dristorei.

CER
CURED WITHOIT CUTTING,

A New Vegetable Remedy.
Also I'ileB. t ifitula and Sorea.

s0

Fr Treatment of the Eyo.
A Russian charitable association is

sending out traveling parties of ocu-

lists to render free assistance to persons
of small means. During the three
months of one party's stay at Ilaba-rofs- k

and Vladivestock o04 persons re-

ceived free treatment and KM opera-
tions on eyes were performed.

Pleasant, Palatable. Potent, Taste Good. Ho Good,
Never Bickeo, Weaken or Gripe, lt)c, tic, S0c. Jievor
sold in bulk. The ceunlne tablet (tamped 0 U C.
ttoarautced to cure or your money tack.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. jga

fflUAL SALE. TEH lUUCT BOXES

PROFITABLE EMPLOYMENT
If you can (or think you can) aolleit

LIFE ISSURAMCE,
H rt?p (vith rrereneis) fvr trmis to

R. F. SIIEDDEN, Manager, Atlanta, Ga.
The Mutual Life Insurance Coiuiiuiiy of New

York. Assets over JoiL.uW.iiiO.Uu,

'lure Guaranteed in Every Ce Treated. FI1EE Clftand BUCHURATIONAL CANCER MEDICINE COMPANY,
Austell Bullying. Atlanta, fia.

To all who suffer. or to the friends of those
who rffer with Kidney. I.iver, Heart, Bladder
or Blood IiUease. a Mtmple Ixittle of Stuart's
(iln and Buehu, the srreat southern Kldnev and
Liver Medicine, will lie sent almolutelv free of
rout. Mention thin taper. Addres Tl'AKT
Ul.Ua .M'l'U CO., W.YVull St., Atlanta, lia.

4 UlirttS Wiltkfc ALL USE f AILS. fA Bert Couuh Byrup. 'fante Good. Use 1

J lntini. Poid hr 1ni(reltB. f-- f
A French physician removes most

foreign bodies from the ear by suckingi
M

' them inn a soft rubber tube.


